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CHARLES THOMAS HOLMES.

It is with regret that we place on record the death
of ~Ir. Chas. Thomas Holmes, of the firm of Holmes

and Butterworth,
wholesale sad dIe
and harness manu
facturers, of W rights
'L a n e, Melbourne.
Death followed an
illness of about six
weeks, at the age of
62 yeass.

Born at R i c h
mond, Victoria, Mr.
I{olmes spent prac
tically the whole of
his life at Melbo~rne
-----:With .the excep~ion
of . two years' in
Hastings,N.Z., when
a young man. He
was a son of the late

Mr. John Holmes, who carried on a saddlery busi
ness at Bridge Road, Richmond, for very many
years. Instead of following the usual practice by
learning the trade in his' father's shop, he was
apprenticed to the late Mr. T. Booth, an English
riding saddle specialist, who carried on a manufac
turing business in the city. Here he made the
acquaintance with a felluw,·apprentice it. the person
of :Mr. Harry Butterworth, in partnership with
whom he was afterwards to take over the business
of his employer. Mr. Booth retired 'in 1897, and
under the old name the business has since been
successfully carried on by the two partners; bot+!
of whom are e..'<:perts in the. making of riding

.saddles, a line in which the firm has always
specialised.

As one of the representatives of employers on the
first Saddlery Trades \Vages Board, which was
appointed in the year 1900, the late Mr. Holmes
put in a considerable amount of solid work in the
interests of the saddlery trade. The Saddlery
Board was one of the first appointed under the
new factory legislation introduced in Victoria at
about this period, and in their task of fixing hours
of labour and rates of pay for all employed in the
numerous processes in this many-sided industry,
the members of the board had a most difficult and
responsible task. They had no precedents to assist
them in the drawing up of a piece price list for
all the various processes carried on in a saddler's
shop, but after about 50 meetings, extending over
a period of 7 or 8 months, a price list of close on
2.000 different items, andat'rangcd to su~t the

}

wholesal. and retail track, wu cv-.,ally eyolved.
This list, in the compilation of ",hidt !\lr. Holmes ..
took a prominent part, became the basis of all ;"
similar lists afterwards issued in other States and '
New Zealand.

1\11'. Holmes sen-ed on all ,,'ages boards that
have been appointed, and identified himself with all
movemcnts having for their ohject the betterment
of the tradc. and his loss will be felt over a "ery
wide circle of friendship, He leaves a widow, but
no family, Owing to the fact that at the time of
her husband's demise Mrs, Holmes was seriously
ill, a private funeral was arrang;:>d,
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